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Subject: Advertisement Notice for hiring of "Cluster Resource Coordinator for Teaching
Support" till end of Academic session 2O23-2024(31"t March 2O241 for covt.
High and Higher Secondary Schools.

Notification No: O I - DSEK oF 2023

Dated: 09 -og-zozs

Applications through online mode on prescribed format are invited from the

post-graduate candidates having secured minimum 50% Marks in Postgraduation and
rvho are domicile of UT of J&K for the hiring on temporary basis as "Cluster Resource

Coordinator for Teaching Support" in Govt. High and Higher Secondary Schools of
various districts o{ Kashmir Division for the following subiects as per the following
vacancies: -
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0645 57 15 40 48 65

Terms and conditions:

'1. The hiring shall be made purely on "temporary basis" at Higlrer Seconrlalt

level (& Secondary as per need) on monthly remuneration of Rs. 25000/=

(Rupees Twenty-Five thousand only).

2. The selection will be based on merit which will be determined separately for
each district subject wise.

3. The hiring shall be made up to 31s March 2024, which shall be strictly as per

the performance & feedback of School Head.

4. The hiring thus made shall not have any preferential claim to the canclidates

for selection on regular basis.

5. The tenure of "temporary hiring" shall end on 31"t March 2024 without any

further notice/information or till regular arrangement is made by the Govt'

whichever is earlier.
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Aoe as on 1st Januaw 2023

Age limit in years Not born before

01-01-1983

Dom icile:

The candidate should be a domicile of the Union Territory of Jar:rmu &Kashmir.
The candidate n'rust possess the clomicrle certificate issued by the competent authority
in the prescribed format as on the last date prescribed for submission of online
application form.

Documents to be uploaded:

Following documents shall be uploaded with the application form: -
1. Domicile Certificate.
2. Affidavit duly sworn in and attested by the 1st Class Judicial Magistrate as

per enclosed prescribed format.
3. Date of Birth Certificate (Matriculation).
4. PG Degree along with consolidated Marks Cards.
5. M.Phil. Certificate, if applicable.
6. Ph. D Certificate, if applicable.
7. NET/SET Certificate, if applicable.
8. Scanned Front Page of the Research publication/s, not more than flve.

(Published in Peer Reviewed or UGC Listed Joumals)
9. Character Antecedents Certificate from Special DG CID J&K (after final

selection)

How to apply:

1. The candidates are required to apply online through the website of Directorate

of School Education Kashmir on the link available on

www.dsek.nic.in Misc OrderMain.html from 10th of August 12 noon till 20th

of Arug 2023. No other means/mode of application shall be accepted-

The candidate shall also be required to upload the image of recent passport size

colored photograph.

No application shall be entertained after the expiry of last date.

Applications should be supported by the self-attested certificates/ testimonials.

ln the event of any information given by candidate found false, incomplete,

incorrect, forged, tampered, the candidature of the applicant will be cancelled

without any noticc' thereof. Further, misleading information shall also \\'.rrr.rnt

necessary legal & criminal actiou.
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6. Subject-wise/ District-wise Vacancies can increase or decrease depending on
upon transfers/promotion and outcome of f5C selections/appointments, if anr'.

7. One candidate can apply in one district only.

Last Date of Submission of Online F orms: 20-08-2023

Selection procedure:

The selection of candidates will be made by this Directorate as per the following
nrerit & the prescribeci scale of weightage to be acteLl upon for such hiririg shall

Lre as follows:

1. PG- 80 Points (on pro-rata basis).

2. M.Phil-0s Points (Across the board).
3. Ph.D./ NET/SET-10 Points, (Across the board and in case the candidate is

having all the three shall be awarded for one only).
4. Publications (National & international level)-O5 Points, one point for each

such publication up-to the maximum of 5 points.

Total -100 points

ln case tuto or rnore candiclates of tlrc same subject score sanrc points, the candiclate luoing higher

marks pcrcentage in PG slull be ,qittatr tlr first prcference and if tlrc tie persists, it shall be resolz'ed hnsed

r;n UG tnarks. ltt crtsc tic ldrsists rrt UG nrrrrks, nge of the npplicont shall be considerad, nnd tlr det'rrott
oJ the Principal Secretary School Edttcrttiott Departnai shttll be final. Metit list toill be iontpihd distrrt
utise taking Donticile as proof of rcsidence (separate merit list for each distict).

ik""t-''
Director School Education,

Kashmir

No: DSEK/PS/159 Dated:01l08/2023

Copy to: -
1. Principal Secretary to Government, School Education DePartment, Civil

Secretariat, Srinagar/Jammu for favor of information.
2. Project Director Samagra Shiksha for favor of in{ormation and necessary action.

3. Director, Information Department J&K with the request to publish the

Notification in all the leading local dailies of the Union Territory of J&K.
4. In charge website, Directorate School Education Kashmir, for uploading of tho

Notification on the website.
5. Order file/Stock file.



Affidavit Format

Affidavit duly sworn in and attested by the 1st Class Judicial Magistrate as per enclosed
prescribed format.

s/o/D/o/w/o
Tehsil:

/o
District_presently under the

proposal for consideration as "Cluster Recourse Coordinator for Teaching Support" in
Govt. High &Higher Secondary School for the subject untler thc
dispensation of purely temporary basis for the session 2023, do hereby solemnlv affirm
on oath as under:-

o That I arn a Bonafide candidate for consideration under such dispensation.
. That the documents/ information I have submitted for such hiring are genuine

and in case any of the documents/information or the department /organization
issuing such documcnt/ iniormation turns out to be fake/ bogus/ inconr p(,t(.n t t(l
issue such cfucurncrrts or has a rlisputecl / dubious/ sub-judice status, I slrall 1,,'

having no objection against thc termination of my services.
. That in case the post, for which I have been hired on temporary basis, gets filled

up through selection/promotion by the ['SC/DPC, I shall be having no claim for
my continuance, and I shall abdicate the post.

o That in case the Principal/Hol concerned has any complaint in respect of my
delivery or conduct and he/she is not satisfied w,ith my perfornrance/ contl u ct, I

shall be having no objection against any departmental action that may emarlate
from such poor performance/conduct.

. That in case any university/Board/Institution, having issued the certificates
whicl"r have not been considered on the basis of being dubious/disputed/sub-
judice status, but later turns out to be recognized /accredited by the competent
organization and other candidate having credentials of such University/ Board
lnstitution has been consitlt'red ancl has a preferential claim on tlrt Lr.rsis ol
his/her merit, I shall be having no claim for my continuance on lou'er merit.

. That I shall neither clairn for my permanent absorption in the department on the
basis of instant hiring purely on temporary basis for a brief stint till March 31't
2024, nor I shall be having any preferential claim at the time of my consideration
for a post in the department on the basis of the instant hiring.

Verifcation:

I


